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Banarasi babu picture video

© 1996-2014, Amazon.com, Inc. or its subsidiaries Banarasi BabuPosterDirected byDavid DhawanProducted by Nandu TolaniScreenplay byRumi JafferyStory by Nandu G. TolaniStarringGovindaRamyaKadar KhanMusic byAnand-MilidCinematographyK. S. Prakash RaoEdit byA. MutwuRelease dated January 30, 1998 (1998-01-30) CountryIndiaLanguageHindi Banarasi Babu (lit. The Gentleman from
Banaras) is a 1998 Hindi Indian comedy film directed by David Dhawan. The film stars Govida, Ramia, Keder Khan, Shakti Kapoor and Bindu. The film was inspired by William Shakespeare's The Taming of the Shrew and the 1972 Tamil film Pattikada Pattanama. [1] Plot Gopi (Govinda) is a simple man from Banaras. She marries a returning immigrant, Madhu (Ramya). He's family and loyal. He's a bold,
happy-go-lucky guy. It represents Indian values. She doesn't mind taking a dip in the village lake in a bikini. One day it's her birthday party and she starts drinking and dancing. Gopi's ashamed that his wife is like this. He's furious and slaps her. He acknowledges his mistake, but he ran away. He wants to live abroad. He wants to stay with his mother in his village. It's a tous. Mother wants the bride back. He
decides to take the bride back, but after he taught her a lesson. He goes to Singapore and other foreign territories to hunt for his runaway bride. Occasionally they meet each other. It makes her pregnant and prevents the doctor from aborting the child. She's having a baby boy. In the meantime, he's getting rich and famous. He leaves with the 15-day-old child and returns to his village and threatens to
remarry. The scene is set for his re-marriage, but he reappears and wants the child back. She says if she can't live without her 15-year-old child, then why did she want to separate his mother from her child? She realizes her mistake. Cast Govinda - Gopi Ramya - Madhubala Madhu Chaubey Bindu - Lily Chaubey Kader Khan - Chaubey Shakti Kapoor - friend of Gopi Reema Lagoo - the mother of Gopi
Aasif Sheikh - Vikram Vicky Shagufta Ali - Manorama Upasana Singh - Sheila (Vikram's sister) Soundtrack Anand-Milind and Sameer (lyricist) collaborated with producer Nandu Tolani, actor Govinda and director David Dhawan after their previous musical success Raja Babu, but failed to recreate the success of the first. # Title Singer(s) 1 Meri Gori Gori Alka Yagnik, Kumar Sanu 2 Arey Mano Meri Baat
Vinod Rathod 3 Paan Ka Ek Beeda Vinod Rathod 4 Hai Re Hai Gazab Kar Dala Vinod Rathod 5 Banaras Ka Bhaiyya Vinod Rathod 6 Saas Meri Nade Wali Vinod Rathod 7 Sasuri Garam Garam Vinod Rathod, Poornima 8 San Sanana Sai Abhijeet, Poornima References ^ External Links Banarasi Babu on IMDb This article about a 1990s Hindi film is a You can help Wikipedia with the it.vte extension
Retrieved from 1997_film Banarasi_Babu_://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Banarasi_Babu_(1997_film)&amp;oldid=990393007
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